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Kretzmann: Die Lehren des Novatianismus und des Donatismus
!!>le l?clrcn bcl !Robatlanilmul unb bcl l!)onatllmul
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bllitle&. Let us not forget that not the proud and haughty, who
believe that they have fully done the Lord's will and rely on their
own powers to accomplish it in the future, but the humble, who
feel their inslgniftcance, are the recipients of His grace. To the

apostle who, tormented by the thorn in the flesh and almost overcome by pain, cried for relief came the reassuring word, ''My grace
fl IIUfliclent for thee; for My strength is made perfect in weakness,"
2 Cor.12, 9. It is a law of the Kingdom that God accomplishes
His work through those who are ''poor and of a contrite spirit
and who tremble at His Word," Is. 66, 2. Prostrated by a sense
of our delinquencies and our unworthiness, but raised up by the
Gospel-promises, let us perform our several functions as Christian stewards, working while it is day, before the night cometh
when no man can work.
W. AIUnrr

C!:igentiidj !o1111te11 wit fooac auf ben Wlontani6muB autiilfgeljen,
bcnn gcluiife mcoTeitecjdjeimmgen bicfcc ftiiijcn Iji.icctifdjen !Bclucgung
Ijaben biefeIC,en !Dlcdmaie luic bie fpi.itecen @idjilmen, bic fo biet llnljeit
in bcr Atirdje ancidjtctcn.
6
W6ec bei bcm ro?ontaniB
6
11111 nmb bodj Ton,.
luccben, ba{i !Dlontanu mit fcincn lieiben ~Cnlji.ingccinncn ~ciflca
unb !na,;imirra in fcinec @idjlui.itmerci bon uocnljctcht gcluific ijunba..
mcntaIIcfjrcn Icugnctc unb bas bic ijragen bc6 moraiif
lici bcn
djcn
ljinaulamen,
!Jligoci
l
mul
luiiljrc
f1>iitec
nb
fpiitcccn !Bemegungen ein
ctluaigec llnterfdjieb in bee ~cljcc nidjt bet
t 11 f pt ii n g Ii dj c 9Cnias
fonbe
in ben fpiitcren ~ttf!hJiidjfen autagc trat.
bcl 6djiBmaB luac,
Slee !JlobatianiihnuB
Ijattc fcincn lttfpcuno
in cincc pca!tijdjcn
nidjt
lJragc, unb a1uac ..
in cinec fa dj Ii dj c n, fonbccn in cinet pct,.
fo n Ii dj en S>iffercna". ~nia{i au bcm
roat
ganacn
niimlidj
@idjiBma
Ilic !Bcljanbiung bee lapsi, bctcn 8 aljt in bee bccianifdjcn !Betfoigung
mit
aicmlidj grou mar. Obg(eidj bee !Dlontani muB
feinec tigotojcn
a ~il i1>lin el fo 11'eit gclitadjt ljatte, ba{i in bee fticdje aiemiidj a1Igemein
¥l&giitterei, C!:ljelin1dj unb ~ucecei fomie !Dlocb all @iiinben angefeljen
tuurbcn, bic in bicfem ~c'CJen nidjt abgebii{it mecben liinnten, fonbccn b~
l'Barmljeraiglcit G.lottcB im aul.iinftigcn
fcicn,
~ebcn anljcimaugcbcn
fo
luat bic !pra,;il in bcauo auf ,.G.lefallenc" nodj nidjt cinljcitiidj. S>ie bet lllctjolgu
8alj1
IUucbe IUiiljtenb
untct S>cciuB fo gco{I, bas
Ieetecet
man filrdjtete, bic ftrcngece 9Cnfidjt, nadj bet audj ben lapsi bie !Jtiicffeljt
in bic CfJemcinbe uanalidj abgcf
Iageredjnittcn
B
,Pactri
tuatIUurbc, miidjteman,.
bie C!lliiftcna
•r CBemeinben
e!u bicfcm G.lrunbe
bie
in bicicn stciien bet ftirdje
genug,ftad
cin gctinbetcll !Oetfaljten gegen tcbete.
bet !Ocdtef
bic .,QJcfa1Iencn"
G:gptian IUat
au groucrcn
bcfiirmoctcn.
!Jlobatian
cinet
!!Cnfidjt, tDiiljrcnb
@itccngc bal !Bod
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!l)a: IBeginn bet aetnunglbeqc!jteben1jeit,
ach:ttJurtobe
988fotgte IJafrianl,
bte fc!jttel[idj IUlll
Sdjilma
fil1jde,
bem
bee
&ii 1110
IBifc!jof bon IRom blat. IBei bee bocgenommenen !Re~( IDClt G'.otndiul .ftanbibat bet l~cen !padet. Vluf bet anbem <Sette ftanb ,z.-.
tian, bet
nut ben baptimnus cllnicorum, nic!jt abet bte AonfimUdion
em1>fangen 1jatte unb beltuegen bon mancljen all nic!jt au elnem lialj•
ticljen Vlmte tuii1jmat angefe1jen tuutbe. 5tro(}bem luat et but41fa&ian
,PrelfJIJtet getuei1jt IDotben unb fcljcint ein fJegafJtet unb gele1jdu
!nann getuefen au fein. <Seine <SteUung gcgen (tometiul fanb fo bid
lBeifaU, baf, er femet all ftanbibat bet ftrengeren ,Partei aum 18if4of
bon IRom getuii1jrt IDurbe. JZBit ~flen 1jier atfo ben etftcn ffall bOn 'aa,ft
unb GJeoen1>a1>ft, ba 6'ometiul fecljae1jn fBifdjofe auf feiner 6eite 1jatte, !1U
!Robatian
1Dii1jrenb
bon bee
einfdjtief,Iic!j einiget IP~•
ertuii1jtt tuurbe unb brci itatienifclje lBifdjofe
!nouatul
fonf
i1jn c!rierten.
!Robaticm
burclj
uon S!art1jago, fo ~ lier
tilbung er1jiett
CISegenfab in IRom ficlj immcr me1jr auf1>ibte. !UlerftuUrbigertueife 1jatte
biefet Slobatul in ilfrifa au bencn ge1jort, bic bic ,.<!lcfaUenen" oljne fie•
fonbcrc 6cljtuierigfeiten tuieber aufgcnommen Ijattcn. ffll et jebodj nadj
IRom fam, untccftilbte er im <!lcgcnfao au fcinct fril1jcren
!IJcapl
ma•
!Jlouatiangifclj bcn
im !Bcdcctcn ber 9lobatul
9{nfdjauung,
djaft ftadljago,
biltften.
baf, ,.Ciefaliene"
bet
urcljaul
nidjt aur
ftircljengcmcinf
auocfofjcn tucrbcn
illun
!Dar (ttJ1>tian bon
boi:t gcgcn
barge•
en IDat, tueil Ie(}tere:c o1jne fein mJiffen cinen gcluiffen ffeticiffimul
aum i>ia!onul getuei1jt 1jatte, o1jnc ,8tucifet bee fJcbcutenbfte ~Tog
feine:c Seit, unb e:c fteUtc ficlj in bem romifdjcn
eeite
,81uicfpart auf bie
liul,
ba bie ftonje!ration
btei!Jlouatianl burdj bic
episcopl
rustici all @egenfJifdjof eine:c Wnfiagc auf jn(fdjc 2c1jce gleidjtam.
foluo1jl tuic @iof:catel ed(iircn,Onuptnnfiage
bah bic
gegen
iul
barauf fleru1jt 1jafle, bas cc ,.@iilnbcc,., baB 1jcifjt, laps!, bie
nadj bcr !ncimmg
aulgcf bcraiftrcngercn ,artci fidj 1f immc:c
djlofjen
IDiebet in bic ffircljengemcinjdjaft aufnaljm. ffilr <£tJ1>rian, flei
bem bal Extra ecclesiam nulla salus bic <SidjtfJadcit bet ftirdje bot•
aulfqtc, flcbcutetc bic !Jlicljtauoe1jotigfcit au bet iiuucrcn GJcmeinfdja~
be:c ftitcljc aflfoTuten Wnlfdjtus bom Oimmclrcidj. !Jlobatian bagegen
mit bee !Betfagung
badjte
bc:c m3iebernufnaljmc
f cnbtidjen
bcnn
.. @cfaUenct" nidjt bie
!nogliclj!cit iljrc:c
!Rettung,
cc
idj bie !Rogtidjfeit
eine:c (5cflacmung GJottcl audj au{Jetljam
et bc:c fidjtbaten ftircljc; abet
fleftanb
atl fidjtbare:c @emcinfdjaft !cine !Ber"
1jeisung
fil:c bic lapsi gcgeflen fei unb bas bic ffirdje fie femft flei an•
tuieber all @Iicbct an
aufneljmen
edannte:c IBufsfcrtiglcit
biitfe. ,.i)em
CilJl>tian IDat bie ffitdje ~eiIBanftart
et ilju
[obgleiclj
illobatian
f,ere
CBeftait ilfJerfdjiibte], bem
cine QJcmcinbc be:c ~eiiiQen
[im abfoluten <Sinn]." CBenau genommen, ljafJen IDit atfo auf fleiben
C5eiten
faTfclje Wuffaffung, tueiI tt1J1>rian in feincm tBcgriffSlobatian
bon bu
cine
ai:cdje ir:cte,
bagegen in feinc:c tluffaffung bon bc:c mune unb
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bet 8ergefJUng
(!inljeit
Jlobatian
~citigleit
bet Silnben.
bet
mad)te
bet
Aitdje
bet l.ttJIJrlan
unfidjtflaten Airdje
Irie auedeiit
afJ,.
ciu{scren 6ttU!tur
.Rit*;
tuolite
lier
Irie
~ . fo bafs
feiner lneinung bie ftitdje fel&er untei:gcljt, tuenn fie
.ESilnber• (laps!) in iljte tnctfrinbung aufnimmt.
i)cr tucitcre tncriauf bel @itrcitel ift flclannt. S>ic fogcnanntelpartci ljattc
fat,oiifdje
bie iUJcrmadjt, unb bcmgcmiifs tuurbcn bic Bloba"
Haner aulgcfdjiolfcn. fflJcr cl gcIRng Jlobatian, bcrfdjiebcnc f8ifdjofc,
llefonbcrl im Orient, gilnftig
filr fidj au
ftimmcn, bcfonbcrl tyafliul bon
lfnHodjicn,
!Ulatdan bon
fo111ieWdcl
(im mlcftcn). ~m Often ct'ljicitcn
bic !Robatiancr 8uaug bcfonbcrl burdj bic !nontanijtcn, bic fidj fonbcr"
Iidj in ,,r11uicn gcljattcn ljattcn. 9tuf bcm .ftonaiI au Bliaiia ftanb bcr
nobatianifdjc IBifdjof fflefiul auf fcitcn bcl ~omooufion, unb audj fpcitet
bic amn
@runb"
bertraten bie mciftcn Icitcnbcn @ciftcr in iljrcn Ulciljen bet
bet ftirdjc.
IJefcnntnilfe
@io 111irb
f8cifpicI
nobatianifdje f8ifdjof
bon ftonftantinapeI <5ifinmtl Ct 407) bon ben ~iftotitcm <5o!ratcl unb
'603omcn 111cgcn fcinct @eicljrfam!cit unb SBetcbfam!cit gcioflt. Blidjfl,.
beftotuenigcr luurbcn fcit bcr 8cit bcl Staifctl ~onothtl in Ulom (395
flil 423) 1mb fdjon untcr fcincm lUorgiingcr, stljcobofhtl I., unb bcfon,.
berl untct ~cobofiul II. im Ojtcn bic StcfJcrcbiUc gcgcn bie !Jlobatiancr
l cflu
angctuanbt. Wlicr bodj ljicit fidj bic <5c!tc bi
600 in fflc1,an•
brien, unb luir finbcn mcaugnnljmcn nuf iljrc stiitigfcit in 9lficn flil B, burdj
l ~aljrljunb
!Jlobatia
l llucdcn
ececn ~nbc bc ficfltcn
mul bcrurfadjt
l
ll'ro(, bc flcbnucrn
@idji mn bnB
bcn
1u11rbc, Taut fidj bodj uidjt bcdcnncn, bnf3 fcine @ifcUung
nt. ljnt bcr
fnif Cfinffufi auBgciibt lj
cincn gcluilfcn ljciTinmcn
CfinmnI
irotcft
bet Blobntiancr gcgcn
djc 4>ricftcrTidjc unb fn!rmncntnic Wnfdjauun•
gen im l?cbcn bcr ftirdjc cflunB
3citigt,
ffrudjt gc
unb amn nnbcrn ift
burdj bcn 8111icfi,ait, lucnigftcnl in bet ijoTgc, ber ltntctfdjicb 3tDifdjcn
ber fogcnanntcn fidjtbnrcn 1mb 1'ct unfidjtbntcn ftitdjc crfnnnt tuorbcn.
!Bciterc Wntucnbungen
bic luit ljicr finbcn, lucrbcn am
bet i!cljren,
6djiuf3 bicfct WllljanbTung crfoTgcn.
iBal bcn S>onntiBmuB fletrifft, fo fcljcn luk fofort, ba{l 111ir cl mit
getuilfcn ,arnUcTenbcn
a1uijdjcn
fdiljcrcn fdjilmntifdjcn
f8c1uegungcn
unb bicfer <eii,nTtung 311 tun ljaflcn.ljatte
onatiB
$letf S:>
mul
cincn llt•
fi,ruitg in ftadljago, unb 3lunr luiiljrenb bet biofictianifdjcn t!JctfoTgung,
unb ftcutcauniidjft cin & u fI c r, en b c I Dli g o t ii m II I bar, 111ic fidj
bicfer im !nontanilmuB unb im 1llobntianiltmtB
ljan"
gcacigt ljntte. <!B
bcTte fidj
Wnfang um ~ragen bet ftirdjenbilaipTin unb bcl !lladtJ'"
riuml; afler cl lonntc faum aullJTcilien,
bcttuanbtc
baf3ffragen
fcljt TJaib
mit ljercingeaogcn 11Jutbcn. S:>ic tigoriftifdjc !}lartci am Wnfane bcl bier,.
illjrcrf
~ gcluijjen
djaft bon
ten ~aljrljunbcdB, untcr bet ff
cine
CSccunbul
51:igiftl in !Jlumibien 11nb bcl f8ifdjofB
ltafci Jligra,
s:>onahtl
fudjte
bon
bic
mit fanatifdjct stobcBbcradjtung unb etrTcitte bie
ffludjt bot GSefa~r unb bic WuBiicferung ~ciligcr f8ildjet filt ffcigljeit unb
~tg bom "=l>iffoi,at

8
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i!eituno
bagcgcn,
aulfdjtoffm.
IBermt, bic auf immet bon bet GJemeinfdja~ bet ffirdje
!!)ie gemci{5igtc l13az:tci
untct bet
bcl SBifd}ofl IRmfu•
tiul unb f cincl Blad}folgcrl licidlian, fJefilm,odetc .ftlugljcit unb l!c-i
fonncnljcit unb bctbcidjtigtc bie !Jlotibc bet luagcmutigcn SBe!cnna: unb

rltJtct.

6djon im ~aljrc 805
l a broljtc cin 6dji ma, unb tuat in 1Jcr&inb11119
mit bet t8ifdjofl11Jaljl in bet Stabt liita, tuo bic atuci l13adcien dnm
aicmlidj ftadcn GJcgenfa!1
ni4t
anm Wultrao fJil amn ~aljtc 811, nTB ttiicilian mit einct a'lletbh,al au
dllJal berbiicljtigcn C!iTc
Rlifdjof bon ftadljago
crtuiiljTt cincm
nnb aTIbcmn
noa
(!fl)hmgil),
traditor bcrbcidjtigtm
Rlifdjof, lonfclticd
tucigcdcntuurbc.
fidj
Dlidjt nut
bic IDonatiftcn, ~
anaucdcnncn, fonbctn er Ijattc fcTfJft in S!nrtljago bicTe <Degner, unftr
iljnen bie seniores plebis in bet <Bcmcinbe unb 11amc11tTidj cine rei•
1mb afJcrgTiiufJif
ciIIa, bicl djc !Bittuc namcn i!u
bot iljrcm tucdctc.
togtidjmniidjft
fflJcnbmaljTBgano
!nctiquicn
unb
m~t all
l <5aframcntgctuiffc
f
ba
cT6et
~m
trnt untet bcm !Botfi•
bcl <5ccunbul bon StigifiB cin ftonait
bon aioficfJ
2Jifdjiifcn,
bic bie rigo,
rlftifdjc <5d}uTc
in 5\'adljngo aufnmmen, f~tc
bcn ltiiciTinn, bet fidj lucigcdc
cincn
ialonic,
unb
aerljnnb
au
l!cftot
crf
!Jlniotinul,
djcincn,
fcinct lur
afl
cttociljlte
anftatt bcl Ql
icdcn
ID
cincn OauBfrcunb bet i!ncilrn.
iidjlidj
60 tuat tatf
cine 6i,aTtung in bet ftitdje cingch:ctcn,
O,cmcinbc 1mb
btnn
cin Steil bet
bet S>io3cfc fJiicb bcm c.tiicilinn trcu, toiiljunb
bic anbcre ~artci mit ljndniilfigcm
B !Ulnjotinul
lijanati
Icbtcrcn
B nm an
Ijing.
!ludj bet
bc
im a'fJre 313 iinbedc
betnidj
tl
nn
<Sadjlagr,
bie !Rigotiftcn all fcincn SlndjfoTgct IDonnh1B crtuiiljTtcn, bet fpatu
bcn Rlcinamen ,.bet
ctljiclt
GJrof5c"
unb bnrdj fcinc fcurigc C!ncrgic unb
rcbfam!cit fcinct l13adci
fJn(b cine 111ladjtftcUuno bcrfdjnjjtc, fo bat bie
fflrdjenfi,altung nadj iljm iljrcn ,Zamcn crljicit.
m a in bet ff olgcacit fJcibcn
icbc betfidj bemilljte,
tpadcicn!Cd bot,
itce
JDladjt
fJn(b ltntuljcn T>cbcnftidjct
fo bat
fdjticf5Iidj .ftaifct .ftonftantin
B nodj cin (bnmat
Ocibc) fidj bctnnta{5t fa,,
Rlif
bon 9lom au fJcan~raocn, bah et mit bet
Oitfc bon filnf gaUifdjen Rlifdjofcn bic 6treitf
adjc flcilcgcn
foUc. Seljn
Rlifdjiife jebct !Jladei tuutbcn 1iadj mom borgclnbcn, unb T>ei bicfet
cji,rodjcn, IDonatul
unb
fcine Vlnljcingct bagcgcn
atucitcn
B bcrurtcilt.
Untcrfudjungffl fJci cinct
au Vltlel (¥fteiatc)
eraicrt
niimiidjc
bal
tuurbe
!Refurtat
unb bcr ,ro,
!onfuI VInutinul bon Vlfrifa bcn tBcfc~I cr~aitcn Ijatte, bic ffir"'n bet
tuicbedciufetifdjcn ~onatiftcn au fcljlicf5cn unb bic unruljigftcn .ftoi,fe bel
l!anbcl au bem,eifcn, tuutbc bie VIuftegung fo gro5, bah bet SBefe'I
<
tucrben !Jlitt(cm,eitc
tuibcnufen
mu{5tc,crftaz:!tc
ba cl aubic bonatiftifdje IBctuegung
etnftet 'ilrt fam.
in bem !7laf5c, bah ki
cincm .ftonait im ~te 880 bic 8aljI bet Rlifdjofe biefcr !Ridjtung 170
(naclj cincmbctrug.
anbem IBcricljt
fogat
270)

mute
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aonrtantin ~tte im ~ljte 821 eingelen!t unb ben i>onatiften
c faljtenbe
monatiftcn
!Jladj"
SBcttelmondjc
!atljotifdjen
<Bebutb unb
Ii* anemi,faljT.
l:Dicbet au ftnngcten !nau"
bafs gebJiff
bet
(CirumceWones) bal IBoT! auftDicgcTten unb stobfdjlag unb !notbTmnnetci
antidjteten. !Biele bon biefen ffanatifcm fdjcutcn nidjt bot bcm qual"
bo1Iftcn !lobe autib!.miiitiitif
9lufftanb
i>ct djctmuutc
Wcmnlt
mit
luetben, unb biclc bet bonntiftif
i'fjtc
bcdJannt,
gcfdjcn
djloffcn
ffitdjcn
'iCnfUljtet
Wtohc ftnt'6
IUutbcn ljin•
geridjtet; anbete l:Dutben
unb
l:Dutben
obet
i>onatul bet
im t!l;il, ctljiclt a'6et fofod
eincn 9ladjfolgct in bet !pctjon cincl
W6trl1nnigen
gellli[fcn
3eitluciiigcn
fidj
)J!atmcnianul.
bic S>onatijtcnltntet
bem
ctftcutcn
einct
C&Teidjtetung,
untct fl>iitctcn luntbe
ftnif
'6cbcutcnb
ctni'fjtc
&gc
foluoljl burdj tlletfolgungcn
burdj inncrc
all ,8er1Uiitfniffe.
!i>ic
o gtoh, bah fie fidj '6il in bic Ucinjtcn S>inge bel
toglidjcn 2c1icnl crftrcc!tc.
<So luirb lietidjtct, bnb bet bonntijtifdje
!Bifdjof Unuftinul bon nartljngo fi:incn Wcmcinbcglicbctn ftrcng bcrliot,
filr bic fntljoTifdjcn CSinlUoljnct
mrot au
betlinifcn.
Stabt
!lm ~nbc bcl bicrtcn unb au ~(nfang
onatiftcn
bcB
llntcttcbungcn
fiinftcn
auluidjcn
licfcitigcn.
~aljtljunbcrtl
'6c•
gcluuljn"
auftnnbc,
!Bicbctljolt
nlict bic
jtinuil
fidj
6djilmn
lirndjte
lidj bailmiiljtc
ct
S>
mil 1111b TiciJcn nidjt mit fidj ljnnbcTn. mci cincm DlcligionBgcfptiidj
im
411, untct !Uotfib ~{uguftinil, lunrcn 286 fntljolifdjc 1111b 279
bonnti{tijdjc
bet
tsnamcfprcdjung,
!llijdjojc nnlucjcnb.
bic fidj 9f£t!
it
1ic11
fonberB mit bet ijrngc licjdjiiftigtc, oli bic irdjc i'fjt !Beien ucrlicrc,
11Jc1111 in iljrct:11.Jlittc nncdannlc Siinbct nl3 j!Jlitglicbct
faijcrlidjcn
gcbulbctstonunifint
hJiirben, .marccllinul gcu
lvurbc bon bcm
fatljoiifdjc (rcdjtgliiuliigc) !pnrtci bic bonntijtijdjcn ~inlU
infolgcbcficn
naljmm,ct
fgtiff
o bet
aeftattd,
~
.ftonftcmlhlci'fjtenb
bag~gen

ljnllc.
bic faijcrlidjcn
luiiljrcnb
c stcvcrbcfrctc
S>onnti{tcn
anbcrc
l gfrciluillig,
IUicbct bollftrcc!t
lvurbcn, frntcn UicTc
tcm
tcml e31u1111gc11, 3ut
iiC, r,
mit oroiJct ~arhtac!igfcit
etluaB
crljoltcn
nadj
berteibigtcn.
iljrcbcm
<Sic
fidj
~nnbnlcnorocntciligc 1Ulcimmg
Q:in&n1dj
in Wfrifn, ctftat!tcn alict nic luicbct luic 11111 bic
IBcnbc bet! fiinftcn aljrljunbcd3. <!!rft bic <!!ro'6crungen bet !noljnm"
mcbnnct im ficlitcn
onatiimuil
~nljrljunbctt
ljattciljtcn
ljn{Jcnbulligcn Untctgang '(jct•

c

fleigcfilljrt.
S>c S>
jcinc ljn111>t{iidjTidjcn ~!(Jirrungcn in bcr
2cljrc bon bet nirdjc, ba ct bie mcljnuphmg nufjtcllte, bic djrifttidje
ftirdjc ljore auf, cine lualjre ftirdjc au fcin, 1uc1111 fie ll111jciligc, 311111 mci"
f1>iel traclitores, aTi Wcmcinbcglicbct bulbc. &nil bicfcm GStunbc fot•
bertcn bie S>onatiftcn bie !Bicbcrtaufc foldjct, bic aui bet !atljolifdjcn
ftirdje in iljrc @cmeinfdjaft iilicrtratcn unb cine Wujnnljmc
nodjmaligc
bie
mclbctcn.
ruolltcn
Orbination
fidj a
bon
,ticftcrn,
ut
<Sic
bic fidjtliare
.lirdjc aut
bet 11nfidjt{Jarc11 ci:lje'6en,
f elllet
fiit unlief(cc!tc
unb bctadjtctcn biiliig iljre !lnitdjriftcn in bet
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!atljolifdjen ,Partei.
auf
betbet'6fe
ftrenoften
&e~anben
fform
Ai••
unb fl>radjen alien anbern,nidjt
bic
mit iljnen ftimmten, bal qii•
~enh1m ab. !Jladj fljm: l!eljre tuar bicbetQJilitig!eit
@ialtamente
afJljiinoig bon ber IBilrbig!eit unb perfoniidjen QJiaubenlfteUung bd
bfe !atljoiifdje !partci anTClnot, fo !ann nfdjt gd'eugnct
!ptieftetl. IBaJ
11Jerben,ntan
baf3 bot ber Seit
9IuguftinB oft mit IicfJiofer '6trenge gcgm
bic
monatiftcn boroing unb bieD'cidjt audj oft poiitifdje tRilc!fid)len me~
oclten Iie{J aDI bfe i!eljren bell IBortcB QJottcB allcin.
ubium
l8ei bent
bicfer '6treitio!eitennidjt
!onnen h>ir
umljin,
ge11>iffe lJinocracioc au finben, bic nnB aum
ernftcn tnadjben!en f>ctucgm
follten. ~inmaI fdjeinen ficlj bie ~iftori!et batin einig au fein, ball
P er fan Ii dj e S> i f fer e 11 a e 11 feljt bieI
l .rbtudj
aunt
6treitig•
Wu
be
!eiten nnb aut JBetfJittemng beioctraoen
aiiljmt
ljaben,
man 1uontit
nidjt
fidj &efeljbcte.
djlidje C!lljtoeia
bc
1uirb, bann ift cl Icidjt
Iiclj, bn{J man nm: an fcljnell bcn <!lcgnet mifitJetftcljt. mann fommt ti
auclj Ieidjt bot, ba{J ficlj
r ¥£ o 11> o lj n betreffB bet bcl
1Ulotibe
GScgnerl
bah ntan bei iebcm !rnlbtncf, bet~edommlidjen
tJon bent
alJ•
i!cljte
meidjt, faljclje
unb 5t'c1Jerei luittert. ~il?tmit berbinbct fidj bann
nut au Ieidjt ein !R i o or i I nt u I , bet !cine !llclcljtm10 nnncljmcn IDiU,
fonbetn ftart unb feft auj feincr .!Jleimmg befteljt. 6cljt oft ocfcUt fill
ljicran cine mc t o n n n o tJ o 11 fr n f3 e r Ii dj h it e 11 , tJon fformcn.
<!B ift ljier nidjt bie 9kbe bon llnittclbinocn, bic infoloc faifdjcr i!eljte au
l8c!cnntnil3crcmonicn gcluorben finb, fonbcrn tJon8ctcmonicn unb iiljn•
Tidjen S>ingcn, bic Tcbiglidj auf ljcrgc{Jradjtcm, oft bcrlcljrtcm lljul fie•
ruljcn.
nura: 60 lief> uni bic tcinc i!cljrc ift unb fo ljnd 11>h:•auf Tut~
ljalten,
rifdje
IBeifcn
fo Taut uni bodj alien trrfcifi nnluenben, bail IDit
uni bot 6epatatiBmul, bot 5t'irdjenfpaltnno ljiiteu.
!Ji. C!l. 5hcvmnnn

moe•

Outlines on the Eisenach Epistle Selections
Quinquagesima Sunday
1 Coa. 1, 21-31

Unbelief directs its most vehement attacks upon the Christian
religion against the cardinal doctrine of the Bible, the vlcarlous
atonement. That has been at all times, and will be to the end of
days, ''unto the Jews," etc., v. 23. Alas, in our day this doctrine
ls being openly denied and ridiculed by many who claim to be
members of, and leaders within, the Christian Church. Shall we
follow the fashion of the world? Never.
The Gospel of Christ, thou1h Folly to Unbelief, Is Indeed
the Wisdom and Power of Goel
l. God calla it that
2. God prove• it that
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